Linking your Learning Object Repository (LOR) to Your Courses

This tutorial will show you how to link your LOR to your courses so you can add content from your LOR in those courses.

**Open your LOR**

Click on the folder icon in your Power Strip.

Click on the folder icon in your Power Strip.
Manage Your LOR

Click on the Manage tab.

Course and Group Access

Click on the Course and Group Access link.
List of Courses Linked to your LOR

If you don't see the course you want in the "Current Associations" list then click the My Courses link.
Choosing a Course

Add Associations From: My Courses
- My Courses
- Course Search
- My Groups
- Group Search

1. Courses

- Automatically map all courses to my personal repository

Add Selected

TCC_ANGELWORKSHOPSELF_GORE: Angel Self-Paced Workshop
TCC_ANGELTOOLS: Angel Tools Workshop
TCC_TESTCOURSE_CSORAN: Christopher's Test Course
TCC_HISTCourseCartridgeDuchin_Shell History I, II, III
TCC_F09_2900: READING/Writing V - F09 - TCC
TCC_Support_Staff_Training: Support Staff Training
TCC_ANGEL_COURSE: TCC Angel Course
TCC_ANGELORIENTATION: TCC Angel Orientation
TCC_ENROLLMENTCOPY: TCC Test Enrollment Copy Course
TCC_ADMIN_PRACTICE: TCC_ADMIN - 'Practice Classroom'

At this point you can either click the check box to automatically map all courses to your LOR and click the Update button or you can select the courses individually. When finished, make sure you click the Add Selected button.